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YOUNG TREES IN WINTER.

Many persons seemto think that when
they have set out trees, they have done
their part, and if the trees donot flourish,
tlie blame is laid to the nurseryman, or
they conclude that their land is not suit-
ed to fruit. Besides neglect, trees have
active enemies, bothbiped and quadruped.
A good fence, with gates securely fasten-
ed, is a great protection against the larg-
er animals, no matter whether they have
two or four legs. If one has trees in
grounds usually approached by a curved
path, theystand a poor chance when snow
is onthe ground. Thereare certainheath-
ens who will strike a bee line with their
sleighs and sleds from the gate to thehouse, and if there are any young trees
in the way, so much the worse for the
trees. We once suffered very severely inthis way, and when remonstrance was
made, all the satisfaction we got was the
information that there were no roadswhen snow covered the ground. Woknow of no way of dealing efficientlywith these two-legged brutes, but thereare some small four-legged ones thatneedlooking after, and whose depredations
can be warded off. Mice are often troub-lesome in a young orchard. If dead cul-ture has not been followed, it is not toolate to remove all dead weeds and otherrubbish that can harbor mice. The little
fellows like to work under cover, and theremains of weeds and grass afford them
convenient shelter. They have a grand
time under newly fallen snow, and it iswell to head them off by tramping the
snow firmly around the trees. Amongthe varibus preventives of the attacks of
rabbits, none are perhaps more easily ap-
plied, or more eflieacious than that pro-
posed by Dock Warder, at one of our po-
mological meetings. The rabbit is rath-
er fastidious as to its food, and has agreatdislike to animal matters. Indeed it was
long ago recommended to shoot a rabbit,split it open, and rub the tree with itsbody as a warning to its fellows. Doet.Warder’s plan is to spatter the tree withblood. Blood is readily obtained wherev-er slaughtering is done, and with a ves-sel of this and a swab made of corn husks
tied to a stick, one can bespatter a young
orchard in a short time. Doct. W. statesthat a single application suffices for a
whole winter.

IHSTS OX COOKING, Etc.

Excellent Stock Yeast (which willkeep six months, if hung up in a bang in
tlie air.): In ! pint water, boil forsmin-
utes a handful, (about a gill,) of good hops.Strain this still boiling hot over a pint of
Hourinto which therehas just been grated
ft raw potato the size tif an egg. Afterstanding until just lukewarm, stir into it
a teaoupful of good yeast or of dissolvedleaven kept out from last baking or of“ nvels” dissolved by soaking in cold wa-
ter. Allow it to rise twice, stirring it
down each time. This will require 2to 3hours. Now take flour, or better, equalparts of corn meal and flour, and with thehands rub enough towork the wholemix-ture into quite dry fragments. (These areknown in old fashioned cookery as “ riv-els.”) Spread these bits, or rivels, thinly
oji cloths laid on trays or boards, and leavethem dry—occasionally turning them'overwith the hands. Those dry much soonerthan yeast cakes, and are less apt to sour.In baking bread, use a small teacupful ofthe rivels to eaeh 4 quarts of flour.

To make Yeast at First (without
stock of any kind to start with).—Take 1tablespoonful of molasses—thin raw New
Q.r ]leans1eans m°lasses is best—l tablespooonfulof flour, and 1 tablespoonful of water. Mixand allow it to stand a day or more in awarm place, near but not on the stoveuntil it ferments. Then use thiswith the-
hop water flour, and potato dissolved, asabove, for “ Stock Yeast,” and go on and
make up the rivels with flour and meal asthere described. You will therafter havesome yeast, or rivels, to start with. Thisrecipe will be invaluable where no yeastof any kind can be had to begin with.

Good Home-made Bread—(Note allthe particulars). Take 4 quarts of good
flour. Scald one teacupful of it with boil-ung water, and then mix with it a teacup-
ful of the “ rivels,” or stock yeast, abovedescribed, and previously dissolve in coldwater. When cool add apint more of theHour and a little lukewarm waterto makea batter or “sponge.” When this is wellleavened (in about 2 hours), add the rest
ot the flour, and 2 heaping tablespoonfulsQt salt, and lukewarm water enough toform the dough. Knead thoroughly, 10to lo minutes, according to the strength
applied, and allow it io stand about 2hours, or until “light.” Hake into 4loaves, merely rounding without knead-ing the dough. Put the loaves into tinpans, or straw baskets, and let them rise
again about 1 hour to recover any shrink-mg in handling ; then bake in a moder-ately heated oven so as hot to scorch thetop. io test a hot oven, throw in a littleflour, and if too hot it will scorch the flourto a crisp immediately. The teacupful ofscalded flour, put at first with the rivelsor yeast, makes the crust both soft andtenacious ....ToKeep Breadwell wherethere is no cellar, wrap it in a clean tow-el! as soon as cooled, and put it in a tin■ °r » Jarge covered tin pan : or,better still m the top of a refrigerator ifyou have one ....For Bread in Winterproceed as above, but instead of rivels, usea teacupfulof spongefrom the last bakingkept covered during the intervals; and inscalding the first teacupful of flour, usewater in which a pinch of hops (with 3fingers) has first been boiled. This willmake the leaven very active.

Why ?—Make arather thick batter of flour, milk, and alittle salt. Add for each pint of milkused, a teacupful of newly fallen snow,and at once drop the batter iuto future-viously made hot. Eat with sugar, fla-vored with lemon juice. [These direc-tions have come so often, and from somany different sources, that there seemsto be something in them, though onewould suppose the pure snowcould be noBetter than an equivalent of water. Pro-bably the air carried in by the poroussnow and distributed all through the coldbatter by stirring, is retained sufficientlyto produce lightness, as the hot fat in-stantly crusts over the outside. Thislooks plausible, and the recipe can be ea-Bll.y ™?ed when thesnow comes. Successwill depend upon having the fat readyhot, and cooking before millions of little
air bubbles can unite and escape

Molasses Cake—Soft Ginger Cake—Molasses Cake: J cup cream, J cup sourJ.CUP molasses, 1 teaspoon salerafc-us, 1 tabiespooa ginger, or other flavoring,a littlesaltand flour to make the wholerather soft. It is light and good.—SoftGinger Cake; 1 cup sweet milk, 1 cupmolasses, 1 tablespoon butter or meltedlard, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon soda, 2teaspoonfuls cream of tartar, flavor withginger or any other spice.
The Cheap Cake Frosting, to bemade with corn starch thickened withpulverized sugar, which came recom-mended by a subscriber, and is published

in some other journals, we have tried andIt did not work well. It would not thick-en up enough.

i
DROP Oakes.—l cup sour cream, 1 cunbutter, 2 cups sugar, 4 beaten eggs, A tea-spoonful soda, spice to taste, £ ukl flourenough to make it stiff enough, to dropfrom the spoon. y

Thanksgiving Pudding. —Take 21quarts of milk, 4 crackers, 4 eggs Ilbbutter, 4 table-spoonfuls of sugar, iVtea-cupfuls ofraisins, and spice to the taste.Hake 1J hours with a moderate fire.
Tali.Corn.— lsaac Beardorf, ofJav Go '

writes: “I raised the pastseason astalk of corn 16 feet high, with 2 goodears, the upper one being 11 feet abovethe ground. There wereplenty of stalksnearly as high. Who can beat it?”
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C. SAWYER & CO.,

EAST MAIN BT., UNDER RIPPEY’S HOTEL.

Have Just opened thoir unrivalled stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

Bought from A. T. Stewart & Co., H. B. Claflln
Co., Hood, Bonbright & Co., Rclglo, Flster & Co.,
Hollowoll, Gardner & Co.,.and other llrst class
Houses.

W. 0. SAWYER <t CO.,

Respectfully Invito the attention of tho ladles to
their elegantassortment of

DRESS GOODS,

Containing the latest stylos and kinds of goods
selling in the New York markets.

D R ESS' SILKS,

Inall the varieties ofcolors and styles.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS OF EVERY KIND,

Figure and Plain Reps,

Poplins in all Colors,
Merinoes ofeveryShade,

Barred, Striped and Plain,
Medium Priced Goods,

Domestic Delaines.

AND OTHER CHEAP GOODS,

W. C. SAWYER A CO..

Asks tho attention of the ladies to thoir beauti-
ful stock of

NEW STYLE MANTLES

Large stock of

DRESS SHAWLS,

In every color and stylo,
4

CLOAKING CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, &c,

W. c. SAWYER & CO.

Have purchased a full lino of

MOURNING GOODS

Wo give great attention to this department and
desiro an Inspection ofoar goods.

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Asks tho especial attention of the gentlemen lo
ourselect stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERI-
CAN CLOTHS,

Casslmores,
Overcoats,

Cheap Cosslmorea,
Satinets,

Jeans,&c., &c.

A FIRST CLASS TAILOR

Will make up nt short notice In tho best stylo
any ofthe above goods.

All kinds of

NOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,

Drawers,
Gloves,

Hose,
Gloves,

Undershirts,
Ties,

Hanover Buck
&c., &c.

W. C. SAWYER & CO..

Ask housekeepers to examine their well selected
stock of

CARPETS,

Oil Cloths,

Blankets,
Counterpanes,

All the various kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS

kept In Immense supplies.

Sheetings,Flannels,
Ticks,

Calicoes,
Shirtings,

Table Diapers,

and all kinds of

WHITE GOOES,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

Best and Cheapest In town.

Qeain Bags and Bagging.

In lact everything to Induce purchasers to give
us acall. "Wo desire to add to our reputation for
selling the largest quantityofgoods attholowestprices, with the best attention, of any house inCarlisle.

Everybody give ua a call; remember the oldtand, East Main Street, under Rtppey's Hotel.
W, G» SAWYER <fc CO.Oct* u, isai

J3rj) ©ootrg

QRAND! GRAND! GRAND!

EXHIBITION!!

OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS'

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHEAP EMPORIUM OF FASHION

AND ELEGANCE,

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

And seo for yourselvt'-S the Grandest opening to-
day of all varieties and description of Fall and
\\ inter Goods suitable for the -present and com-
ingseasons, Just purchased from the largo auctionsales that have lately taken place in

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

The stock is now complete in all kinds and varioties of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

| Cl
,

as Plain and Fancy Dress Silks, Poplins,Repps, Plaid Poplins, Figured ReppsFigured Merinoes and Cashmeres, Plain antiFrench Merinoes of every quality and shade,French Mohairs.all wool Moua deLaines, all de-mid^hmSer^S.?S - MerinoeS
- EngEeppS

Tho community will please remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

Is tho proper place to purchaseall kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

“ 5“? st? cJf, is always well supplied with allIK4S, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,Shirtings, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-ings, Checks, Canton Flannels. Table Diapers
Ginghams, ■ *

’

cal’tcoes
FROM I2>< PER YARD UP TO 22.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

full yard wide, Factory and Shaker Flannels ofall (inanities for .Shirting, White, Red, Yellow
r „.Sre£ Plaid Factory Flannels, forDresses, hack and Cloaking Flannels. Ac.. Ac.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

ofthe
e seasonf fr°m N°w York, tho latest Styles

CLOAKING AND MANTILLA CLOTHS

to’ "“-yard, in Black and Colors, Shawls for La,dies Misses and Children. “

MOURNING’GOODS!

We always pay strict attention to keep a fullsupply on hand. Mourning Silks, Bombazines,Poplins, Repps, Cashmeres, Thibbett Clothsdouble and single width, DeLalnes, Mohairs, Allpaccas, Crape Vella, Crape Collars, Gloves, Ac.

CALL THIS WAY

for your supply of WOOLEN GOODS,as wo havein tills lino all the novelties of the season.

BREAKFAST

SHAWLS,
SONTAGS,

NUBIAS,

Hoods of every size and qualityfor Ladles Mis-ses and Children, Hosiery, Gloves, <4o.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always the most complete stock in the marketof Cloths and Casslmcres, Vestings, all kinds ofOver Coatings, Battlnetts, Jeans, iLlnen Chain.Velvet Cord, &q., &c. *

’

Having secured the services of a

FIRST CLASS TAILOR

short noUce* e(* 40 *lave Nothing niado up at very

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

In endless varieties. Jouvln’s celebrated KidGloves, Cloth and Berlin Gloves for Gents’ La-dles , Men and Children; Hosiery of all kindsHooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Linen and suit?, I„Tcl ; orchlf ft ’., Trimmings, Ribbons, Frenchtioned'h’ero' 1 a tllousand other Notions notmen-

FURS! FURS! FURS!

nnHrfrer.h stoc,h fif a» grades and qualities of
°“ d Tippette’ V Ladies^

AT LEIDICH & MILLER’S

s'ou will always llna tho best stock of

CARPETS,

up t 0 4110 bcst

FLOOB OIL CLOTHS, ALL WIDTHS,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FELT CLOTHS AND DBUGQETTS,

BLANKETS,

MAESAILLEB
QUILTS, &c.

Above we give you apartial list of leading ar-ticles of our stock, and extenda cordial Invita-
tion to all persons ofall agesand all sexes to give
usa call before ranking your purchases this fall,ns woare fullyprepared to prove the fact that
wo dopurchase ourgoods of first class houses In
New York and Philadelphia, and that woare de-
termined not to bo undersold by any house In
the county; and will also take great pleasure to
exhibit the cheapest, the largest and the most
complete stock of desirable goods on this sideofPhiladelphia.

_ . , .
,

LEIDICH & MILLER.Donot forget the place and well known standon tire Corner, sign ofthe Carpet Hall.
L. & M.oot.i.im

Shades,

Damasks, <£c., &<\

iftenctoec.

ITS EFFECT IS
MIRACULOUS.

Tho old, tho young, tho middle aged unite topraise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis onentirely new scientificdiscovery, combining
many of tho most powerful andrestorative agents
in the vegetablekingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and are
so sure it will doall woclaim for it,that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Eekewer does not give sat*
isfaction in nil cases when used in strict accord*
once with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair JRenetveP

has proved itself tobe the most perfect preparation
for tne Hairever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
Injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Roots and Alla
the glands with new life and coloring matter.

XT WXZX RESTORE GRAY XXAIR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COXOR,

It tcill 7ccc2> tho Hair from fallingout*
It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the Hair

SOFT, XVSTROXTS, ANX> BIZ2XEN.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
•

No person, old or young, should fail to uso It.
It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Reneweb, and toko no other.

Tho Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Bb-
newer to the public, entirely confident that it "will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly nil cases whereit has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

IS. F. HALL & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. H.

Sold by nil Druggists.
For sale at Haverstick's and Elliott’s DrueStores, Carlisle.

_
May 21,180ft—ly*

faints, &c.
JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET';

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with tholargest and best selection of HARDWARE everottered in pld Cumberland,and am able to selltho following articles a little lower than else-whereiu thecounty. All orders attended toper-sonally and with our usual promptness. Goodsdelivered toall parts ofthe town free of charge.

Hammered, Honed and English Refined Iron.Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden'sHorse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-derson’s Cast-SteelEnglish and American BlisterSteel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs,Carriage Axles, &c. The largest assort-ment of
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yet offered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BO TF/S.PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTSSLEIGH JR UNNEBS, &0., &o.
5,00 BARBELS

Rosendale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, allwarrantedfresh. Douglas’ and Cowing’s
IRON AND CHAIN RUMPS.

POWDER.—A full stock.of Dupont’s Rock,Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks. Mat-tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, <feo,
1,000 KEGS NAILS,

whichwe will sell low. Country merchants sup-plied at manufacturers prices.
.F^NTS.—20 Tons of the following brands oiWhite Lead and Zinc; .
Whetherlll's JPrench Zinc,

Liberty, American do.,
Luck, Colored do.,

Crystal, Snow White do.,
Mansion, Floroxce do.

COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oilin cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French andGermanLeafBronze
OILS AND VARNISHES. *

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Sperm do., Coach Varnish d0.,.

Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lard do., White Demar do.,

Lubrlc do., Jappn do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron& Leather do.

Whiting Glue, ShellacRosin, Chalk, Alumu, Copperas, Borax, MadderLogwood, &c., itc. *

Sept. 13,' XBGO.
HENBY SAXTON.

XT ARD W ARE!
~\Vb especially invite the attention ofthepublic
goueraliy to come and examlnoour newana well
wrTM

0
t “!°Cki°n Sjol*? 4nnd Tabl ° CuttlOry, SU--sheei «ifl andß l̂ttf, nla Je

.

a and Tabl ° Spoons.
S“?a™> ,^'P?ra > Cur‘lPß. Crimpingand Qollerlng
Whip d Irous’ Eld4uB. Driving and Sleigh

BUILDING MATERIAL,
Lo ?,ks ' JDngcs, Bolts, Screws, Nalls, &c.&'CiS’aW&mB

gs
a

.

okßmlths ani shoEma-
GRAIN BAGS.

Our now stock of Grain Bags are the best andcheapest ever offoredlntown. Farmers and For-wording men will find It to their advantage tocome and examine our stock before buying olso-

CEDAR WARE
A complete assortment of Cedar Ware ebm.PSS»B Tab?, Churns, Buckets, Bushel and PockE™. Wash Bothers, &o.’ Just received atthe old and cheap Hardwase Store of

lept. ua
iB(J0

treOt ' n°Xt d( Btotol,

Miller & bowers,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Ucmovcr Sired, Carlisle, jPa

Dealers In American, English and Gorman
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,"
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,Shoo Findings,Morocco and lining Skins.Lasts, *

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box VicesNaii»'lTi’nr , Horso Shoes, Horse Shoerialls. Bar and Boiled Iron ofall sizes,
HAMES AND TRACES. .

Canlage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
ami nan Sawaofcverv variety. Carpenters’ Tools
Pinmi

U wdi? B Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,sP°ons. With an extensive as-of Hardwareofjallkinds and oftho best
m nnU/'i?1111 i0’ which will bo sold wholesale or ro-Imi,.at tho lo've?t prices. Wo are making groat

? our, already heavy stocß mgoouSj.and Invite all persons in wanl of Hani.ware ofevery description to give us a call and woare coulldont you will be well paid for yourtro™
„

Hoping that by strict attention to business andto P 1!?80 nU wo will be able tomaintain tho reputation of the old stand
Dec. 1, 1803. MILLER & BOWERS.

jgOOTS AND SHOES!

Strcct i'cTuv 0'!0 '^11hla sh°P. No.3oEast Louthw
kinds'of

‘ Hanover and Bedford Sts. All
BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES’ AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
raff^rnnn™?^. 11

.

0?0 and on reasonable
RE I’A IRIvrV.f A \ OIJAIt ANTEEI) In all cases,
and DESPATCH 1 klnds dono with NEATNESS

Nov, B,lBoo—Bm ADAM DYBERT,

©tocerks

JDEFFER & WASHMOOD
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

Wo have Just received a fresh soppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles,Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all kJnd&jCheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker's Bromo, Mac-
oaronl, vennacilla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard,Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

CayannoPepper, Spi-
ce;s, Indigo, Al-

lum, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Br 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Tollot Soap, Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack orbushel, Shoe

Blacking, Stove Concentra-
ted Lye, Slew Orleans and Syrup Mo- ,

losses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac*
kerol, various grades SugarCuredHams, DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid

Lamps, Gloss and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,black, blue and red Ink,
CATTLE POWDER,

Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-ter and London Club Sauce, Creen Corn In cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine,milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Cofffce. Twist, Navy, Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco,Klillklnick, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkl© Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA,
GLASS.

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND BTONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow, andSplint Baskets and many
NOTIONS,

and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to calland examine their stock. Wefeel confidenttthey
will go away satisfied.

/©“Marketingof all kinds taken In exchangefor goods.
May 3. im

PEFPER <Sc WABHMOOB.

rpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
"The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-ceryStore of Monasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoiningP. Gardner* Go’s. Machine Shop andFoundry, have Just opened a new and elcgantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware, selected with great carefor family supplies, which they will sell nt thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article In thelino of Family Groceries will always bo keptfresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Pi'uit Jars,

ofwhich they have theexclusive agencyfor Car-lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all qthe? cans orJars now in uso by its great sim-plicity,perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, andthe extraordinary ease with which it is sealedand opened, without injury for future use. Nofamily should purchase other Jars without firstexamining tho Eureka, if they want to buy thobest. Wo nave also

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.Also, Lash's celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and tho

AMIDON CLOTHES WPINQEP%
both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would coll tho attention of Far-mers and Others needing them ns tho best andcheapest article to be found for conveying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a varietyofother articles, such as *

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

ofFresh Herring andFish, put up this Spring. AJsoFlour Inbarrels and sacks, and Feed iby thobush-C
May 31. 1808-ly.

MAkrIN & GARDNER.

RESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
“pounces t° the public thatsupplyo^aBt recelved her Spring and Summer

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
’ Piast Street, directly opposite|tar Jstoro, Carlisle, where she isV\£ u 2Ply families with everything inthe very lowest possible prices—hera Un?e Sn Purchased at the present

omo aruSes oS hand -°Wlne C°mP °Sa a porUo°

COFFEE,
TEAS,

RICE,
BROMA,

SPICES,
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,
CITRON,

POTATOES,
TOBACCO.LARD,EGQ&,

DRIED BEEF,
BROOMS,

BASKETS,
Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES.

STARCH.CHOCOLATE.BEANS,
DRIED CORN.CRANBERRIES,BUTTER, ’

BLACKING,BRUSHES,
OHEES&

CRAKEES.SHOULDERS,
BUCKETS.

Ac., <£0.,.&0

dried fruits,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes Pick-les and nil kinds ofSauces, with everything0

tobo found Ina well stocked stloro. B

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, Ac., In season, will also bokept onhand, and sold at reasonable rates.A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

ANNA ALLISON.May 24,18G6-^ly.

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE.
Just received and constantly arriving, atHorr-man’s, the finestand best assortment of

QJRO OE RIES
to bo found Inthe market, which will be disposed
being

l*10 very lowest Possible prices, my motto
“ QUICK BALES AND SMALL PROFITS"

emtoaced^^a^stocko^/0;
S art*oles will be found

SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chooohjtes, Spices ofall kinds,ground and whole-Crackers of alhclnds, R.“lslns. '

Crauges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts.Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy,: Pearl *
i Pea 3 Bonus, CornStarch, I*nrina, Silverand Pearl Starch, Extractsof Lemon and Vanilla.Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the Jar, Fresh
„Peaones.Tomatoes,

Green Com, Green
Peas, Far©CiderVin-

Also, FreshSalted Pish ofall kinds, Tar
f

and WhS el Grease, Concentra-ted Ly°* Soaps. Tobacco, Begars,■nsi%es j» Excelsior Sugar Cured HamsDried ?e Lancaster Bologna, which IthTand Queenawwo6. °r CUt’ GIaSS> Ston0’

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,twPH Keelers. Buckets Bowls ButterPrints,Ladles, Spoons, llolllng Pins, Potato mash-dle'wiclS™DmS, E<>Pe3’ Bedoords
. Twines, Can-

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.
Bom l^t^tmMsfcarUBio.

A ItE9TS:P E to young mf.n

riago generally, Nervousness. Consumntion Fni

clearly proves, from lllaotm expSSce
effectually «moTd C wThou®JßdlcS,Xl

Uonm
BVVt*a^fSSS&r‘dLrthteS&Sefl°.n maybe, may cure himselfcheaply!prlvatn-

Jf audradlcaUy. This Lecture wiUprove a boonto thousands, Sent under seal to address iSa plain,sealed envelope, on receipt jof six centsor two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwoll’sMarriage Guide, price 26 cents. Address
U

„
OHAS. S. C. KLINE & CO.,

July 19, im-TyFy’ N°W York’ P’ °’ B °*«&

JL. STERNER>B
‘

~

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER ANDBEDFORD STS. ■( ’

IN BEAR OP THE JAIL,
’

CARLISLE, PA.

?Xfhole srinai0 ratea‘ BarUea takcu^to'and
June 38, 1800—1 y

READING RAIL-ROAD.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1860.Great Trank Lino from the North and North-WcstforPhlladeiphla, NewYork,Reading, Potts-vlllo, Taniaqua, Ashland, XiCbanon. AllentownEaston, -Eplnata,Lltiz, .Lancaster, Columbia.Ac.Trams leavo Harrisburg for New York as fol-

p Wm
: At' 3‘ oo,B;}°and °*oi> aii(l 2.lo and 0.15£• connecting with similar Trains on thoPennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at NowP°AT C fndi0* 10 •*- antl 4- 10 . 5.20 and 10.45

m nLKft mars
t accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 0.15 P. M. Trains, without change.n^oaV i?fParrlBJ?}irg/0f fading, Pottsville, Tam-

OO^p'Bfd SiodSM^oSd!2,Mftmd

gl^buiVatkl)lpq
M

C lannU Rall Eoad - leavo Harr>s-

Leave Now York at 7.00 and 9.00No,°!, l ,?„n 'J 8.00 P. M; Philadelphia at8.15 A, M.j and 3.80 P, M, Way Passenaer Trainleaves Philadelphiaat 7,30 A, M., returning from
¥;> stopping nt aU Stations;at 8.15 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland6-5® and 11,36 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tamaqua n£9.40 A. M.. and 1.00 and 8.55 P. M. 1

„.Ui eSV 0 Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkilland Susquenanna Ball Road, at 7,00 A. M.
J

m„ttiS?AAc
,

c
.

ommocla tloh Train: Leaves Read-ing at 0f A. M..returning from Philadelphia at

Solnrablaßall Road Trains leavo Reading atrui^’A 1;’ 12 N?,01, 1 and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata,Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.
■Din

Mondays ; Leavo New York at 8.00 P.M.Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 A,-t™l 'l. running only to Reading. Pottsville8.00 A. M. Tampaqua 7.30 A M., Harrisburg 9.05A, M., and fading at 1.33nn d 7.30 A. M. for Har-
p

S
M

U fnVYn'i 10t 5? M- ’ for No'v York. and -1.2:5P. Of. for Philadelphia.
Commutation,Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-Rat* 1 and from ail points, at reduc-
Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowedeach Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
July 19. 1800.

en°ral SuporlntCndcnt-

JLuwfin: airtr (Seal.

QOAL and lumber yaed.

■neinSS? S,rl* er h?vlug leased the Yard formerlytho“ tock
b
of

A Str°ns * Hoffer’ and purchased

COAL AND LUMRBER,
together with an Immense new
3 constantiy on hand and furnishto order all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER.
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,

PALING,
PLASTERING

w^wH inglV? s Latb > Worked, Flooring and
tirOft anc iRails, and everyar-

AnM a ê^on SB i° aLumber Yard.. •
i^AJ1kin

,
d® °fShingles,to wit: ‘WhitePine. Horn*look, and Oak, of(liferent qualities. Having carsof myown, I can furnish tills to oSer of anvlength and size at the shortest notice and on the

to
okeZnOSktermS - &worked? hoards

1
will

at all*tlines.01
’ 80 tlloy catl 1)0 furnished

l/v r‘n°i rOUSta? tly on lland 'll! kinds of FAM-COAL, under cover, which I will deliverSSS&PV&** of tlie borough, to wit: Ly-
n?y ’ broken Egg, stove and Nut, Lukewi?iMfVi5 re7erton ‘ cust Mountain,LauberrylW m y,se i/to sell at the.lowcst prices.

_ a Hs' aclcsmiths' Coal, always onat the lowest dgure. YardWSL si?°tSf-Grammar SchooL MainStreet.Dee. 1.1860 ANDREWH. BLAIR.
riOAL AND LUMBER.

th?y contSSo tL le °Ve ‘° lnf ?rm tUo publi °

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
,

t.hG,,,°! d BUmtl Of Delancey & Blair whomMnri™?inSop 0 and cleanest Coal In themulesVb kept“»d“ cover Fa-W&sss&g-s&s
iijESfS«.s«s

Si
sssss? aiTgflcojyjpopot, corner of South Hanover and Pnm

DELAWCY & SHHOM.March 15. 1800.

JPfrg ffnsttraitce.
INSURASfci '

TWS.Fc“m‘
Its chanor extended to the year
lntendence^FSe^ollmvlng CBoftrd^of , Mmi

6U^)er"

company o
l
fthe

eiSrfd afn°the ISt 1StaI tf‘orT*^0

wsstt
Carlisle,Treanur^-DANi^B^^m^^^^AGENTS. ■ .

'

ry
eZearim’!d^;.'^“Jo

.
lln Shenlclc, Allen; Hen-Tri^^anstowuX, Lafayette Coffer,

g®SSSF?:

fifMai^SrSSachin County—Jacob Houser. Horrlsbnro- ■

aSs»?sMj.C«S;?
P Deo i

i
n

iBfls
my of the agente. 7 gnp’

Sctotos Hit adjures.
& WILSON^HOWE.

LOGIC STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST

clo si’wed.06 StISCU allko ou “
, PBICES OF

WHEELER.& WILSON MAHINES,
No. 3 Machine plain, $55 qq
u ? !! ornamented bronze, $O5 001 silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersmitt'S^Shta’ei8

. “t^una^lmously^d 1

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINESLetter A Machine, enn nn

Letter B Machine, , 570 no
same worScf larger tllan A m “ohlno suited to the

Letter O Machine, 885 00
sh
l
oo

rwnr?I?nrtded f? V tailoring, boot andInrtVnnuf a “f,r ?S° trimming. Itruns lightan£ W ®no work well, and has amrvfn 5S?er sliUf'tle than the smaller machines.Xamine at 1111111:01111 Telegraph Office.
Dec; 1,’1805,

PDAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTINQ neatly executed at theshortest notice

ats

JTATB! CAPS!! FUESp,

ancl made to order atS eonsUiSli !’kturlfiff arrangements iinmnotlc °. 'iSimyself that iSvtll be „hfin,
s '<'mwevery particular. I have a?Biv ««S'lFUR, aVoa| nrgcaSfy

OTTER,
REAVER,

- TONY .VXD ;

°SlfaUl!^-’‘k!t\y!ua‘ ne "Brum
at nil prices. I have 4 1,“ d Cl>tliireirfeBtocklududlng Cents' Coilarsfgn^

LADIES- MUFFS AND GEVrcofthe very best qualities
‘

Overcoats, Cloth ini, ,
goods oolored-prommi? o

d
,
nll Win,.,satisfaction. P omtUl “id WotSjt

N- B.—PrimeSogarsoniau A- KEUr,Cuba and Domestic bes tbrmSnKSlTca^“SlnCl^^™Cf C^gNov. 8, 1880.

ss^SSESpaat*
continue the ffallimi m,,,-, 10 llllbll » Itaf'West High Stfeo"‘SwUh a

a ‘ “>«&
ent eOort. produce articles ofi&l lofe

Ate; V Variety,
that shall bo strictly In

®

provementof tho atl "nd3’tof WI4which we live. ‘ “ w,l up to ti18 uiie nas now on hand n. Rnt.;.., %

Hats of all descrlptlons%m!jussotin-to the finest Fur and tillk itif. w:nr»®lthat must suit every one wiiS’ »M Attlug the worth of hfcmoncv af«n Candßeavor Hats, are uiSim,.llh . sllk .»£
durablUty and finish, byt 2S1 ®»

in the coimhy 01 “V «6Bovs Hats of every descrinn/m

Deo. 1, 1805- ■tO.c.uii

JjIQRWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour& Feed, Coal, Ptai tcrUn

P orwarding and Commission h,I 1 Conlill*
e^n.p^7ei6c^e than li(^ctoforo U 'S CS!on11

cotsTmitly mfi^n'd^amfSS ani! “*>
Coal ofall kinds, embracinsLYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIU,
LAWBERIiY,^

KffiAa: Aisa- al«

A DAILYFREIGHT LINK
will leave their Warehouse even- mo ulnao’clock, arrive atHarrlsbinsadj oWoctTm?\T

r
artf & Hiirel'mau’s Warehouse, Nos W,810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8 o ’cKevening of same day.

J. BEETEiUfIftDeo 1,18G5.

(CUMBERLAND VALLEYKin,J ROAD COMPANY.Iho Cumberland Valley, PeimsylvanljiNorthern Central Rail Road Compania bmade arrangements to doa joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUM
between the CitiesofPhiladelphia,BaltimouNew York, The CumberlandValley IMBCompany will open tliclr Freight Depotslisle, on the Ist ofJanuary, 1800,for themand shipment ofall goods entrusted to t£aFreight to be forwarded by this arrangemust be leftatPennsylvania Rail Road toDepot, corner of 15th and Market fit.. MPhla. NorthernCentral Rail Road Conpniipot Baltimore, and CumberlandValiewWliCompany’s Depot at Carlisle.The public will find it to their Interest Hthrough theRailRoad Company's YrolgblEi
and by Company Cars,

T ,
• O.N.LULL,&{I

J. &D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

WLim» antt JLitjitots. |

Foreign and domesii■ LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announce! to

public, that h© continues to keep coosianilj
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HQlfe
cd his new stand, a few doors weSt of Ham:
Hotel, and directly west ofthe court
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OP CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,Hock,

Johannlsborg,
and lioderaeiiuer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heldsiclc & Co., Qolslor & Co., and Imps
Uln, Bohleu, Lion, and .Anchor.

WBIBKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family .to
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ■ ~

_

Ale, Drown Stout,&c. Best to be had Inß
delphla.

Bitters, ofthe verybe*., quality.Dealers and others desiring a pure artlcJi
find it asrepresented; as hls'whoio attentioJ
be given to a proper and. careful selection oj
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and noj«jhave the patronage oftho public.

E. SliUnH
Dec. 1,1805. ’

&c.

QABINET WARE HOUSI
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfullyinforms Ills Ajj
and the publicgenerally, that ho still comitj
the Undertaking business, and is ready wj
upon customers either by day or by nigm*
made Coffins kept constantly ou bane. 1plain and ornamental. He has coustapwi
hand Fisk's Patent Metallo \Burial
ho has been appointed the solo agent.
Is recommended as superior to any 01 *1
now In use, it beingperfectlyair tight, J

Hohas also furnished himselfwith « ncff j]
woodHearse and gentle horses, wim
will attendfunerals in town and counuji ti
sonally, withoutextra charge. . ,J

Amongthe greatest discoveries of wmvj

Well'sSpring Maitrass, tlie best and cbcap»'l

nowin use, the exclusive right of wbicn i isecured, and will bo kept constantly on naiwi

CABINET MAKING
In all its various branches, carriedreaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. WW*
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side JJQ

«•,

Tables, Dining and Breakfast TaweS’
stands ofall lands, French Bedsteads,
low posts: Jenny kind and Cottage
Chairs of all kinds, Booking fflji
other articles usually manufactured. i»

of business, kept constantly on nano.
His workmen are men of experience,

terial the best, and his work made
city style, and Oil under his own supejj“
will be warranted and sold low for cwo.

He invites all to give him acall b f in
Ing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronaß
tolire extended tohim he feels Indew
numerous customers, and assures in®" .
efforts wIU be spared In future to plc^o
stylo and price. Giveus acall.

_ T „. vcr sfcRemember the place, North Hnno> .
nearly opposite thoDeposit J3nnlr* g 0

Dec. 1,1865.

mHE Carlisle coo&
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPER

A new and perfect Air-tight Gas Con*
Cooking Stove for Coal or woo

CALL AND SEE IT I
At our Foundry and Stove Jiooms, Mato #•»

,j ;
Tho paterns of this Stove arc now an i

in design and gotten up expressly loruu
therefore call It _.

THE CARLISLE COOK I
It combines every nowand Valuable

mont inCookingStoves. It is exceed
some in appearance—is a perfect
Gas Consuming Stove, and may sai J

coicl‘
nonneed tho cheapest, best and most
Cooking Stove1© the country. Wo

to the wants of both!urge anu j
mines. Experienced Housekeepers
upon examination that tho 0 o’

NEW CARLISLE. c u^(
combines every requisite
cionoy in cooking. The puhlio or BP olll iJei
quested to call and see it,os tvo or I
will fullyrecommend itseln $

March22, 1800.—ly.

RaUnmtr JUnes

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On find after Monday, May 21,1S0I), Passenger
Trains will run dally, ns follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg S'.-10

A. M., Meclianlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NowvlUo
10.31, Slilpponsburg 11.07, Cliambersbnrg 1.10P. M. Grecncastlo 1.13, arriving at Hagerstown

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 2,00, P. M. Meclian-
lcsburg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, NowvlUo 3.10, Shlppons-burg 1.10, Cliambersbnrg 1.50, Greeucnstle ar-
riving ntHagerstown 6.55, P. M.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 1.15, P. M.
Mecbunlcsburg 1.61, Carlisle 5.21, Newvillo 6.53Sbljipensburg 0.21, arriving nt Cbnmbersburg0.50

A mixed Train leaves Cbnmbersburg 8.20, A.M., Greeucnstle 0.30, arriving atHagerstown 10.15A. M,

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Cbnmbersburg5.15, A. M„ Shlppensburg 5.15, Newvillo 0.10, Car-lisle 050 Sfeohanlosburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. M.
Mall Trainleaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-castle 8.45, Clmmbersburg 0.25, Shlppensburg 0.65,Newvillo 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, lilechanicsburg 11,37

arriving nt Harrisburg 12.1(1 P. M.
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M..Greoncastlo 12,80, Cbnmbersburg 1.10, Shippena-

burg 1.18, Nowville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, keohanlcs-burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.Greencostlo 1.00, arriving nt Cbnmbersburg 1.50
Malting close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New YorkPittsburg, Baltimore and Washington. ’

Mail Hoad Office. )
°' N‘ LV

Sup’tChamb'a. May 17,18110. J
*

May 24,1800


